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eI Volume 7 Index 2008

Compiled by Earl Kemp [with recycled William Rotsler illustrations]

**Banis**, Victor J.:
- Birthday Boy, The, *eI41*, December 2008
- Whatever Lola Wants, *eI38*, June 2008
- Oh, Gloria, *eI39*, August 2008

**Benford**, Gregory:
- Reflections on an Old Interview, *eI36*, February 2008
- Sid the Critic, Sid the Scientist, *eI36*, February 2008

**Canfield**, Grant:
- “Albert & Sid,” front cover illustration, *eI36*, February 2008

**Carr**, Terry:
- Something About Sidney, *eI36*, February 2008

**Charnock**, Graham: (see Mike Hammer)

**Charnock**, Pat:
- On the Trail of the Lonesome Pine, *eI38*, June 2008

**Coleman**, Sidney:

**Conway**, Melissa and Rob Latham:
- The J. Lloyd Eaton Collection, *eI40*, October 2008

**Ditmar** [Martin James Ditmar Jenssen]:
- “Sector General,” back cover illustration, *eI37*, April 2008
- “WaterGateV,” back cover illustration, *eI38*, June 2008
“Weinbaum/Lotus Eaters,” back cover illustration, eI39, August 2008
“We Run Baby Run,” back cover illustration, eI40, October 2008
“We Wide Cassini Maintenance,” back cover illustration, eI41, December 2008

Farey, Nic:
Clerihews Forever, eI41, December 2008

Garcia, Chris:
The Fanzine Lounge, eI40, October 2008
— and Earl Kemp:
Help Yourself to Eaton!, eI40, October 2008

Gertzman, Jay A.:
“A Whole Boatload of Sensitive Bullshit,” eI37, April 2008
Sleaziest Pig in the World, eI39, August 2008

Haffner, Stephen:
Jack Williamson: A Grand Master’s Centennial, eI37, April 2008

Hammer, Mike (pseudonym of Graham Charnock):
Loathing and Fear in Las Vegas, eI38, June 2008

Head, Gilbert:
Good Guys, Bad Guys, and the Weight of the World, eI37, April 2008

Jacobs, Tony:
The Luros Skin Magazines, eI39, August 2008

Kemp, Earl:
Chronological Bibliography, A, eI41, December 2008
Eighty Pounds of Paper, eI40, October 2008
Ho, Ho, Ho, and a Toke or Two, eI41, December 2008
Hot for Harriet, eI39, August 2008
...return to sender, address unknown...26 [eI letter column], eI36, February 2008
...return to sender, address unknown...27 [eI letter column], eI37, April 2008
...return to sender, address unknown...28 [eI letter column], eI38, June 2008
...return to sender, address unknown...29 [eI letter column], eI39, August 2008
...return to sender, address unknown...30 [eI letter column], eI40, October 2008
...return to sender, address unknown...31 [eI letter column], eI41, December 2008
Sidney Coleman (1937-2007), eI36, February 2008

— and Chris Garcia:
Help Yourself to Eaton!, eI40, October 2008

Latham, Rob:
Fanzine Research, eI37, April 2008

— and Melissa Conway:
The J. Lloyd Eaton Collection, eI40, October 2008
Lupoff, Richard:
I, Curmudgeon, *el39*, August 2008
It Just Took a Little Longer Than I Thought it Would, *el40*, October 2008

Moorcock, Michael:
Diary for *Financial Times*, *el37*, April 2008

Murray, Jerry:
Sleazy Sunday, *el38*, June 2008
SLODGE, *el40*, October 2008

Newsome, Richard:
Six Hours With Ronald Clyne, *el41*, December 2008

Nummelin, Juri:
The Smut Peddler, *el37*, April 2008

Panshin, Alexei:
Sympathy for the Devil, *el38*, June 2008

Robinson, Frank M.:
Skimmed Milk, *el38*, June 2008

Rotsler, William:
*Vertex* Roundtable Interviews Dr. Sidney Coleman and Dr. Gregory Benford, *el36*, February 2008
[Photography for]

Steffan, Dan:

Stiles, Steve:
“Last Exit,” front cover illustration, *el37*, April 2008
“The Dummy,” front cover illustration, *el38*, June 2008
“Happy Halloween!,” front cover illustration, *el40*, October 2008
“Season’s Greetings!,” front cover illustration, *el41*, December 2008

Toomey, Robert:
Not a Mere Devise, *el36*, February 2008

Toronto, Richard:
Man From Tomorrow, The, *el41*, December 2008

Turner, Paul T.:
*Vertex* Roundtable Interviews Dr. Sidney Coleman and Dr. Gregory Benford, *el36*, February 2008

Weston, Peter:
Cover Stories, *el41*, December 2008